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lialli, annd conisted ol' hetwvetî 80) lind
90 oic. trsnia ee otwod.A third

importation of Cattle, Ilorscs, and Sheop,
was ilnad b>' 11ou. S:iaurl Chipmail and
Mrv. John Northup abolit 1857, îîîclnding,
amoug tho Rlou, Oroon Mounitain Boy.

In lator ycars, u-idcr tire direction cf the
prescrit Agriculturnl Board, ravivcd nnd
rc-orga nized ini 1864, and of whicli ho 'vas
througliout an -ictive and ineet useful
Member, Mr. UcIleffcy, accomparnicd b>'
MeSars. J. J. Northup and Lawson, se-
Iccted a la%%o rimber cf thorough.bred
Cattie and Sliccp in tha Provinces o>f
Ontario anid Qnobec This was ene cf
Uic miuet valuablo. importations ever
brouglit inte the Province, and several o?
the animnais, togethor writh their progcny,
bore rad tickets at thc recent P'rovincial
Exhibition.

We bave reforaed briefly, and as e-
curatel>' as our imperfiect acquaintumco
with past ovents iu -Nova Scotia perruits,
te somae of the public work donc by Mr.
McHeffiiy in the intercet cf his brother
farauers. 0f his usefainese in uidcr
sphores it is net uccessar>' for us te spcakr.
la. thes Varions relations cf life ho1 s s
tecmed, respected and beloved, a-d bis
Inmor>' mii long We chcrishod net oniy
in anid around Windsor, wherù his xnanlj
ferra was se fainiliar, but wherevcr ho
'vas knewn.

J. R3 ]3cwsmi, EscQ., a Short Horn
Brecder ùt Grand Plu, King4s Count>',
ivrites te us :-"I An importation of
superior t7wrouigh-brcd èShort Hom .Stock
wvould bu v'ery desirable, aR soon as possi-
hie. I amn glad Wa bave an intimatiop
iliat the Central Board have the inatter
in consideration." This refmrnco is
2nado, ivo presuiiie, te tho dia.nssien that
took place at the Halifax County Socie-
ty's recent meeting, wlien thc Chairmian
callcd attention te the xicccssity of a
higher chas cf thorough-bred stock tban
an>' woe have as yet imiported.

Wr haive rccivecd the followin-r Cern-
mýunicAttisiî frein Colonel Lanrie, and de-
site ta calltihei attention of theo eficers-of
Agricultural Socioties-to its contente:

0Axrisrai, Dmc 5th, 1874
DEun Sin,-

I coud you the pedigrees anid particu-
lia cf twe !niote Deon Cal ves,-ploaso
enter thorn in the Ilerd Boeok, and send
ma thec certificates at your coaveuicuce.
WuiI yen kindi>' mention in your noxt

iilo of thec journal, tllat an>' perwoiI.4
wvishiîîg tu purchase thorough.bred IDuvoi
stock, cam now obtaini thoin frein nie. 1
have noiw 16 lîcad, and luy object i8 net
se inuch to <iccuinulti a largu lbard as te
niaintain tho stock pure, and sprvad
thorough,,I-bred cattlo througheout thc
Plrovince It appears te uic it la high
tiînc that wu depended more on tho
stock rnised fu thc Province and les un
importations, and -when wo do go oint--
side'it should, net ho for ordinary pedi-
grec cattlo ; we aiready have a giod
xnany of thesa among8t us ; but for somae-
thing roally choice, that will givo a high-
or standard te our hord&. I -want ta sec
more of our fariners formn lhorougl-bred
horde, and home-hred cattle senld reccive
more encouragement; this wvonld-lead ta
a hihrstylo of 1hrmniimg ainoings. us.

Youni truly,
G. WrKrnuný LAumuu.

A NEW SOCIETY IX PICTOU C0.

At a mneeting of inhabitants of Mill
Brook and vicinity, in Uic Cunty of Pic-
ton, held this day, Dec. let, 1874, in tho
School houso, for thc purposo of formng
an agricuitural Society, (instcad of the
G irloch Agricultural Society wvhich, has
ceased taeoxist) 36 persans wverô present.

Kennoth Ross, Esq., in tho chair.
Alexander MiNcKay, Esq., X. P. P.,
kcretaty. Resolccd, That this meeting

do procced te forin an Agricultural Soci-
ety, te bo called thc Mill Brook Agricul-
tural Society.

The following arc the officers ele&ted
for the cnsuing year:

Pàra.-Mlexander McRay; ]isc-Pra
-XcncthRoss ;2ý-a.-JamesMecKay;
&Sc.-Ac'c Ross. Directoms-Jobn Su-
theriand, John McKay, Wvm. 11unxee,
Forgus Forgusson, and Aligue McLeod.
David Matheson, Esq., Roepresentativo to
Central Board.

MILL BROOK, Picrou Co., Dmc 8, 1874.
Siu,-Tho GairlocliAgricultural & Ài-

cty having ceased taeoxist, ivo would ver>'
respectfully ask of your Board ta ho recog-
i.ized as anc of the Agricultural Societies
of tho County in ita stcad, ours ta ho callod
thoI "Mill Brook» Agricultnai Society.

Enclosed hcrowith you vill find the
subscriptim' lizt signcd by fifLy monibers,
cach of wýhom bua paid tho sîîrn of oee
dollar -as their auînuai dues, also the office-
bearers for ensuing year.

]3y having thc application brought bac-
fore tiro Board, and if possible obtain
tlioir consent tW our requcst, yen will con-
fer a great faveur on thc sabscribers te
the Declaration.

Your, &c.,
ALF.LiNDRR Ross,

&dey Mill Brook Agr=ilural Sexidy, via
GlcutgarrJ.

Aý lt-ttr lis bIe ben recdSlc fri ID.
1h!atiesoîî, IEsq., iincitibor of time Iioaril,
who reoeonemds thc recognition of the
ncew Society. ho Rev. N. BrodiG lik-
ivisc OXpresses )iinsulf as satùqil timat
tho ncw Society wyul werk butter thanl tht,
ol Clno.

A CAUTION TO A SqUCO MSSFUL
EXHIUITOII.

At t Shropshire <England) Quarter
Sessions, Oct. 21, John TitIey was indict-
cd with obtnining b>' falsa protences, on
August 27, tho aina of 37s. in prises froua
the Shifnal Cottagers' Horticult=1i Sa,.
ciety. Thos prisoner lad repte;ented, to
tho Secretar>' tiat ho lived nt Gersey
within 4 mtiles cf Shifnal, te which dis-
tance the openstions of the Society' wcre
çonflwîd, arid lio %vs.".cordingly allowvjd
te conmpote in. vegef Îles, llowers and
fruit&. The prisoner obtained prizS te
the extent, of thirty-scveu, shillings. Tho
ýecretary visited Gorso> Bank, and ascr-
tained that tho prisoner did net resido
thore, but bcyond Uic four mil lino ; hoc
examinedl the fruit fleivers and vegetahies,
lu the prisonces gardon, and fournd that
tho>' iere cf a totally different, and in-
ferler character te these wvhich obtaincd
the prises. The prisoner subsequently
refanded tho rooney. Ho had beeu lcd
inte Uio nofarious transaction b>' a gar-
douer lu tb>a neiglubourhood, Nrho bad
onpplied Uic articles sud reeived a por-
tioncf tho prisemroncy. Thejury found
the prisoner guilty, snd ho was sentencod
te 21 days hard labouz

EFFEOTS 0F TREES IN CITIES

W. bave receivod the second number
cf a now morthly periodical, Il 77e .Ameri-
ca» Garen," which promises te suppi>'
the Horticulturists and Florists un timis
aide of t.he Atlantic %wlth the gardon news
cf the worli la au intelligible and] elegant
foer. Thue firat article lu the. number is
a fair samopie cf thme way in which subjects
are trested, and we extrsct it, net for this
resa &loe, but because it contains in-
forration that should bo knowu by the
citizons, aud especially the raiera, cf car
own City of Halifax:-

The neSait>', b>' means of proper
sanitar>' roguinrions, of improving thie
health cf the inhabibants cf large towns
aud cihies, and tus decreasing thme death
rate bas, of late yers, largely eugaged the
attention of medical.men and Lire more
eulightened ef car citizens and legialators.
Té bring about improvement, Boards of
Egealth have beeu established la moat of
or large ciLles, mostly composed of meti-
cal mon, and froques tly clethed with very
arbitrary and pleuary power to enforce
the rogulations the>' adopt. Authorized
te make inquisitorial visits time> go from
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